Abstract A field experiment was conducted at Bacha Khan University Agricultural Research Farm, Bacha Khan University Charsadda, during winter-2015 to determine the growth and yield attributes of canola varieties under different seed rates. Four seed rates (4, 6, 8 and 10 kg ha -1 ) and two varieties (Durr-e-NIFA and Zahoor Swati) were tested in the experiment. The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design with three replications. Net plot size was 3m x 2m having 5 rows with row to row distance of 40cm. Recommended dose of NP (60 & 75 kg ha -1 ) was applied. All the P was applied at sowing time while N was applied in split doses (Half at the time of sowing and the remaining half in first irrigation). All other agronomic practices were equally maintained for all plots. The results showed that maximum emergence m -2 (97), days to maturity (165), plant height (149 cm), biological yield (3709 kg ha -1 ) and grain yield (2170 kg ha -1 ) was produced at seed rate of 10 kg ha -1 . Maximum 1000-grains weight (3.92 g) was produced at the seed rate of 4 kg ha -1 . Maximum emergence m -2 (82) was recorded for the variety Zahoor Swati. The variety Durr-e-NIFA produced maximum plant height (145 cm) and 1000-grains weight (3.69 g). Biological yield (3751 kg ha -1 ) and grain yield (2228 kg ha -1 ) increased with increasing seed rate from 4 to 10 kg ha -1 in case of Durr-e-NIFA variety.
) and two canola varieties (Durr-e-NIFA and Zahoor Swati) were tested in the experiment. The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design with three replications. Net plot size was 3m x 2m having 5 rows 40cm apart. The recommended dose of NP (60 & 75 kg ha -1 ) was applied. All the P was applied at sowing time, while N was applied in split doses (half at the time of sowing and the remaining half with first irrigation). All other agronomic practices were equally maintained for all plots. Data were recorded on emergence m -2 , days to physiological maturity, plant height, 1000-grains weight, biological yield and grain yield. Emergence m -2 was recorded by counting the number of seedlings in three central rows, each row one meter long in three different places in each plot and the counts were averaged and converted in to number of seedlings m -2 by using the following formula:
Emergence m -2 = Total no. of seedlings emerged R-R distance (m) x row length (m) x No. of rows Data for days to physiological maturity were counted from the date of sowing to the date when the color of 80% siliques turned from green to brown in each plot. Plant height was recorded by measuring the height of 10 randomly selected plants from ground level to the top of the plant in each plot at physiological maturity and then their average was calculated. For thousand grains weight, 1000 grains were counted from grain lot of each plot and weighed with the help of electronic balance. Means in the same category followed by different letters are significantly different at P ≥0.05 levels. * = significant Ns = non-significant
Days to physiological maturity Table 1 shows the effect of seed rates and varieties on days to maturity of canola. Statistical analysis showed that seed rates significantly affected days to maturity, while varieties and the interaction of S and V had non-significant effect on days to maturity. Among seed rates, 10 kg ha -1 took maximum days to maturity (165), while minimum day to maturity (162) were taken by 4 kg ha -1 which was statistically similar with days to maturity taken by 6 and 8 kg ha -1 .
Plant height (cm)
Data regarding plant height as affected by seed rates and varieties are presented in Table 1 . Plant height of canola was significantly affected by seed rates and varieties while S x V was non-significant. Maximum plant height (149 cm) was recorded in plots where 10 kg ha -1 seed rate was used, while minimum plant height (138 cm) was recorded in plots in which 4 kg ha -1 seed rate was used which was statistically similar to that produced by 6 kg ha -1 (141 cm). In case of varieties, taller plants were produced by Durr-e-NIFA (145 cm) as compared to Zahoor Swati which produced shorter plants (141 cm).
1000-grains weight (g)
Thousand grains weight of canola was significantly affected by seed rates and varieties while their interaction did not affect 1000-grains weight significantly (Table 2 ). In seed rates, maximum 1000-grains weight (3.92 g) was found in plots where 4 kg ha -1 seed rate was used, while minimum 1000-grains weight (3.30 g) was found in 10 kg ha -1 which was statistically similar with that of 8 kg ha -1 (3.51 g). In case of varieties, Durr-e-NIFA gave maximum grain weight (3.69 g) as compared to Zahoor Swati (3.51 g). Means in the same category followed by different letters are significantly different at P ≥0.05 levels. * = significant. Ns = non-significant.
Biological yield (kg ha -1 )
Biological yield of canola varieties varied considerably by seed rates and S x V ( Table  2 ). Among seed rates maximum biological yield (3709 kg ha -1 ) was produced by 10 kg ha -1 while minimum biological yield (2127 kg ha -1 ) was produced by seed rate of 4 kg ha -1 . Based on the interaction between seed rates and varieties, variety Durr-e-NIFA produced maximum biological yield (3751 kg ha -1 ) when sown at the seed rate of 10 kg ha -1 (Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. Biological yield (kg ha -1 ) of canola as affected by seed rates and varieties
Grain yield (kg ha -1 ) Table 2 shows data about grain yield of canola varieties as affected by seed rates. It is evident from statistical analysis that seed rate significantly affected grain yield of canola, however the interaction of varieties and seed rates was found non-significant. Among seed rates, maximum grain yield (2170 kg ha -1 ) was recorded with the seed rate of 10 kg ha -1 while minimum grain yield (1622 kg ha -1 ) was produced by 4 kg ha -1 seed rate. Discussion Emergence m -2 of canola was significantly affected by seed rates and varieties. Higher emergence m -2 was recorded with higher seed rate as compared to lower seed rate. Maximum emergence m -2 was recorded in plots with the seed rate of 10 kg ha -1 . The effect of seed rate on the emergence m -2 of canola might be due to more seedlings emerged due to higher number of seeds sown. These results are in line with those of [17] who concluded that increasing seeding rate increased emergence in canola. In case of varieties, maximum emergence -2 was observed in Zahoor Swati as compared to Durr-e-NIFA. The difference of varieties for emergence m -2 might be due to the genetic variations between them. Seed rates significantly affected days to physiological maturity of canola while varieties and S x V were found non-significant for their effect on days to maturity. Plots treated with higher seed rates took more days to maturity than the lower seed rates. Maximum days to maturity were taken by plots of 10 kg ha -1 seed. Similar results were found by Inamullah et al. [9] who stated that higher seed rates of canola took more days to maturity. Plant height also increased with increase in seed rate. Seed rate of 10 kg ha -1 produced taller plants. These results are similar to those reported by Karamzadeh et al. [10] . In case of varieties, Durr-e-NIFA resulted in higher plant height than that of Zahoor Swati. The reason might be the genetic variations between the varieties. Our results are in line with [18] who stated that there was significant difference for plant height among different varieties. Thousand grains weight of canola significantly affected by seed rates and varieties. In case of seed rates, maximum 1000-grains weight was observed with the seed rate of 4 kg ha -1 . Higher seed rate had low grain weight which might be due to the fact that competition among plants increases with higher plant density. Lower seed rate resulted in higher 1000-grains weight which might be due to low competition for resources among the plants which resulted to increase the grain weight. These results are in line with [19] . In case of varieties, Durr-e-NIFA gave more 1000-grains weight than that of Zahoor Swati. It might be due to the difference in the genetic make-up of the varieties. Biological yield of canola significantly varied by various seed rates and maximum biological yield was produced by the plots seeded with 10 kg seed ha -1 . Biological yield increased with increasing seed rate due to higher density. Similar results were found by Ogrodowczyk and Wawrzyniak [20] who stated that with an increase in seed rate, higher biological yield was harvested in canola crop. Grain yield of canola was significantly affected by seed rates. Maximum grain yield was recorded with 10 kg ha -1 while. [20, 21] reported the same results that increase in yield is strongly correlated with increase in yield components such as siliques plant -1 , grains silique -1 etc.
Conclusions and recommendations
It was concluded that seed rate of 10 kg ha -1 gave maximum performance in terms of emergence m -2, plant height, biological yield and grain yield. The variety Durr-e-NIFA performed better in terms of plant height and1000-grains weight. So, it is recommended that variety Durr-e-NIFA should be grown at the seed rate of 10 kg ha 
